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Cytokine and Ilit—c oxide production by rat microglia 

stimulated with lipopolysaccharides in vitro 

DU Ze．Ying．LI Xia0．Yu 

(ShanghaiInstitute ofMateriaMedica，ChineseAcademyofSciences，S r咖  200031， ) 

KEY W ORI~ interleukin．1； interleukin．2； 

tumor necrosis factor；nitric oxide；microglia； 

lipope lysaceharides；cultured cells 

删 ：To stlldv t}le characterization ofinterleukin 

(Ⅱ|)一1．Il，2．tlHnor necrosis factor．d(" ．a)， 

and nitric oxide(NO)production in micm~a 
stimulated with lipepelysaceharides (U)S)． 
Ⅳ匝 II【)DS： Piimarc cultured neonatal rat 

mierogli~were incubated with LPS(0—10 mg 
·L )for 0 — 72 h． n1e supematants and 

lyrsates weDP collected． Il，1．II，2．and TNF_d 

Wel'e assayed by mouse thymocyte proliferation， 

rtlouse spleen cell pmlffemtion． and L929 

cytotoxity． respectively． N0 was assayed by 

Griess~ tion． RESULTS：Extracellulo／"I 

l， 肝 d。 and NO production reached Deal【 

levels at U)S l 嗽 ·L_ ． Intracellular IL广l 

production reached iIs peak level at I l00 

·L_。． Intraeellular TNF—d level was very low． 

Ⅱ，1．" ．a．and NO acti~tios were detected  at 

1．4，and 8 h，after the ceils were stimulated  

tll U)S． IL广1 got to iIs peak value at 8 h． 

TNF—d，and NO reached the highest levels at 24 

h． However．Il，2 activitywas notdetected  after 

the miemzdiawere stimulated wi山 U)s0—10mg 
·L一 dunng the incubation period． CONCLU- 

SION：Ratmieroglia stimulated withU)s v／tro 

produced pminflammatory ey'tokines and NO． 

Microglia， derived from monocytes arising 

from the boBe~nflxTow earlyinfetal development． 

are the ontogenetie and functional equivalenis of 
mononuckar p|Lag0cytes in a variety of1-tissues~̈

， 

eg． Kupffer cells in the hver and Iangedaans 

cellsin the skin． Microglia not only play arole 

in the development and differentiation of central 

nervous svstem (CNS)(23． but ale al80 
implicated in the pathogenesis of a number of 

neurodegenemtive diseases，such as ，A1zheimer's 

diseaseL ． AIDS dementiaL ． and multipie 
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sclemsisL ． Besides their potential roles in host 

defense and tissue repair．microglia may al∞ be 

dostructire． It is suggested that pminflammato~ 

e~~okines． such as Il，1， Ⅱ，6， and 1NF_d． 

produced by acflyated miemglia are involved in 

mic giia mediated neuronal damage． Nitric 
oxide(NO)is a moleeule，having neurotmns． 
mission。 vasodilatation， antimiembial activity． 

and cytotoxieity． Cytokines and NO may 

participatein the process of CNS cell apo ptosis， 

differenfiafton， an d pmhferafion， as web as 

modulation of inflammation and iInmune 

responses． In this paper， highly purified 

micmgiia from neonatal rats were used to Stlldy 
the biological acfivities ofⅡ，l，Ⅱ，2，1NF_n． 

andt}lelevel ofNO after stimulation wit}lU ． 

M TE砌[ALs AND 匝 H0Ds 

Reagents Lipepelysaccharides (E Col 
055：B5)。concanavalin A (Con A)．dial 
fibrillary acidic pmtein (eFAJP) monoclonal 

anlJ~ Jy (MAb)。 and goat anti．mouse IgG 

pemxidase eo~ugate were purchased from Sigma． 
ED1 MAb was a gift from Dr C D Diikstra 

(Department of CeB Biology and Immunology， 
Faculty of Medicine， Free University，Amster- 

dam．The Netherlands)． Dul~cco’s modified 
Eagle’s mediurn(DⅧ M，lligh山 c0se，Gibco 
BRL) was supplemented with 10％ newborn 

bovine sel31ln (Gibco BRL)， ．glut~ ne 2 

mmol·L～ ， sodiuln pyruvate 1 mmol·L～ ． 

benzylpenieiBin 100 kU·L一 and streptomyein 

100 mg·L一 ． RPMI-1640 mediuln (Gibeo 

BRL) was supplemented with 10％ newbom 

bovine geFuln． ．glutamine 2mmol·L一 ．8o~
．uln 

pyruvate l mmol·L_。， 10 mmol·L_ ． 

2-memaptoethanol 50 tmaol·L_ ，benzylpenieil- 

lin 100 kU·L_。，and streptomycin100mg·L_。． 

3-(4，5一dimethyl thiazol一2-y1)-2，5-diphenyl 
tetraz~lium)j (MTr) was from nIll【a Co． 
Sulfanilamide，N-(1-naphthy1)ethylenedlamine 
dihydrochloride(NEDA)，and phosphorie acid 
wem domestic AR 舯 de produc ts． Gfiess 

reagent Was composed of 1％ sulfanilamide and 
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O．1％ NEDA in 4 ％ phosphoric acid． 

Nnxed 2咀iaI culture Mixed jal cultUl~S 
were prepared from ceTebm of neonatal Sprague- 

Dawley mrs (within 24 h) bv modified 
method、 ． Meninges were carefully removed． 

brain tissues were minced and dissociated by 

gen
_

tly t BS),，pi
p

p

H

ett

7
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．

g

4．

in phosphated buffere

w

d

eIe

saline

Ti8$ue suspensions then 

passedthrough 120 and 8O,tan diameter stainless 

steel me shes successively．Cells were seeded at 

幽 s tissue culture flasks pre-coated with 

~onagen from rat tail in 5 x 109 cells·L一 an d 

incubated at 36．5 ℃ in a humicliffed air with 

5 ％ C ． At time of primary cell confluence 

(d 14)． cm幽 were harvested by gentle 
shakingfinsks for 3—4 h on horizontal shaking 

platform (LAB—IINE／DIN0FF SHAKER)． At 
the every subsequent week， microglia can be 

harvested from the $alne astrocyte (feeder) 
r 、 

cultures ，J． 

Mieroglial cultures ⅡIe supernatants 

were collected and centrifuged at 2∞ × g for 5 

rain． e pe llets were washed twice． Cells 

resuspended  jn DMEM were seeded in 48一well 

plastic plates(Cestar)at 2×lOs cells·L for 
adherence for 30 min． Cultural media were 

removed ． After the cells attached ，they were 

supplied with fresh medm and continuously 

culnⅡ-ed overnight to allow them recover from 

mechanical shaking and washing． nle cells 

were evaluated by hiatochemical marker non— 

specific estatase staining 99 ％ as positive．and 

inanunocytochemieal micmghal marker ED1 

staining nlore than 95 ％ and astl~glial marker 

G] P stainingless than 5 ％ ． 

Imtucfion  0feytakine and N0 production 

by mic珈 culture The origilml medium of 

primary rat cro a in 48一well plates(Costar) 
was~pirated off and replacedwith 0．5 mLfresh 

~ dilllxl eontai~ U)s 0—10 mg·L and 
continuously cultured for 72 h． Every assay was 

done in duplicate． ⅡIe supenmtants were 

collected． 111e residues were washed  3 times 

t}l Pl玛 and frozen—thawed for 3 cycles ． 

Culture media 0．5 mL wem added  to each well 

an d vetexed  f0r 1 min． Th e plates were 

centrifuged at 5(10 x g for 10 min an d the 

supematants were collected ． Both of the 

supematants were stored at一20 ℃ until assay． 

Assay forⅡ，1 activity IL-1 activity was 

performed by modified thymocyte proliferation 

assay J
． Thyrooeytes(2×106 cells／wel1)of 

BAIJIl／e mice were seeded jn 96．well plates in 

R眦 1640． Serial dilutions of the samples or 

of rib 1 standard and Con A (final concentration 

was 3 rng·L )were added to the wells． After 

68．h incubation at 36．5 in 5 ％ CO2，MTT 

20止 (5 g·L in Pl玛)was added and 
ineubated for 4 h． e plates were centrifuged  

at 1000×g for 10 rain． After aspiration of the 

m~ uIn，100止 0fM甸SOwas addedto disselve 

the fonvzzan particles and the absorbance at 570 

nm was measuredwith an ELISA readeE． 

Assay for TNF-n acfivity Biological 

acti、Tjty was evalua
⋯

ted
、

by nsing cytotoxieity assay 

ag~nst L929 cellsL ⋯． 

Assay for acfivity Biological activity 

0f I工厂2 was determined by modified activated 

spleen cell proliferation assayLll J
．  nle Con A- 

primed H10use spleen cells(2×]06 cells／wel1) 

and diluted samples or human rIL-2 standard 

were jneubated  at 36．5 in 5 ％ C ． M丌  

2O止 (5 g·L inPBS)was added andthe next 
procedureswere as the9e ofIL 1 assay． 

Assay for N0 production L J IlIe 

supernatants were mixed  with 100 乩 0f Griess 

re~gent． After ehromophore was formed at 25 

for 15 min，absorbance was determined at 570 

mll with an EIJIsA reader． N0 levels were 

ropresemed  as nitrite concentration， and were 

determined with reference to a standard curve of 

sodium nitrite． 

Statistical analysis Data were expressed 

as ±s and analyzed by t-test． 

REs【】I．TS 

IL-1 production  Rat micmglia began to 

produce IL 1 after U)S 1 ·L stimulation for 

1 h． II厂1 reached the peak level at 8 h and 

sustained a relatively high level until 24 h． 

111ere was a simi lar character between the 

supematants (extracellular II厂1) and lysates 

(intracellularIL1)． II厂1was initially produced 

at 1 ·L～ ，and O．1 an d 1 mg·L 

stimulated the intra．and extra—cellular hi est 

level，respectively(Fig 1)． 
TT produc tion rhe production of 

邢 -a was later山an that of IL-1． h begala to 

release at 4 h and got to the peal(1evel at 24 h． 

Ⅱ 1 ‘L stimulated TNF-d production and 1 

mg‘L induced the highest ．a levels(Fig 
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1)． Butlittle amount ofTNT．awere detectedin 

thelysates． 

NO production Rat macroglia mulated 

wi山 LPS 1 nag·L_。produced NO at 8 h． NO 

reached the peak level at 24 h and sustained 

relatively high levels at 48，and 72 h(Fig 1)． 
LPS 1 btg·L一 stimulated NO production and 1 

nag·L produced tIle highest level of NO 

(ng 1)． 
produclion Rat mieroglia stimtdated 

二 

鲁 

皇 
= 

Z  

with LPS 0— 10 mg·L一 did not produce IL-2 

during 72-h incubation whatever in extracell~ar 

or intraceUular sttpernatants． 

D璐CUSSlON 

This study showed 山at rat micmglia 

produced high amountofIL-1．" ．a andNOin 
U ．stinmlated cultures． nIe results showed 

thatIL-1 productionwastIle earliest event．tIlen 

1NF．a and N0 which formed the inflammatory 

Time／h Llpopolysaccharides／lg pg·L 

F 1． I c0 】and hUracellular(● )IL-1，TNF．ff．，and nitrite preductie~by rat 岫 simulatedm LPS 

抽咖 ． H=3虹pe而咖  (2×1舻 cells·L一 12—14 neonatal rats，0．5mL／wen)， ±s． 
>0．05，bp<0

．
05，叩 <0．o】 contro1． >0．05， <0．05， P <0．01 hUracellular． 

置口0 苫 ＼jl̂霉譬 _【-1一 sl 一u璺譬d署 ＼j 占鼍 函z 
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cascades leading  to tissue injuries． It was 

suggested that tIle initial response to stimuli in 

tIle CNS be eheited bymieroglia andtIlenleadto 

response in astroe~es． primary through tIle 
r  一 、  

production of II厂l L”J． 

Our results showed tIlat microglia were 

activated at very low concentration of U]S and at 

very early stage after U sfimulation． It 

supports that micmglia are responsible for 

estabhshing and maintaining tIle brain 

homeostatic envimnment because they ate 

activated at a very early stage of injury"and jn 
respo nse to even minor pathological changesL 14J

．  

Moreover． microglia are tIle central cenular 

elements of senile plaques in A~ eiIuer’s braim ． 

n features of microgllal activation observed in 

Alzheimer’s disease。 multiple sclerosis， and 

Paitdmon disease ate very similar． They may 

not only release毋m h factors，such as II，1．t0 

inerease their cell number． but also produce 

substances harmful t0 adjacent neurons． n 
substances are excitatory amino acids， reactive 

oxygen intermediates，nitric oxide，and cytokines 

which a∞ produced by culturedmicmglia exposed 

to pla~ e material from Alzheimer’s brains． In 

addition．both I【广l and邢 _q iimnunoreaehvity 

have been found on activated mieroglia 

surrounding senile plaques． I【广l released by 
activated microglia has been shown to induce 

astrocytic proliferation as well as to stimulate 

neovascularizafion in brain trauma． I【广l inhibits 

oligedendrecyte pmlifexation an d difierentiation 

n v／tro． 邢 _q exerts a cytotoxie effect on 

myelinating oligedendrocytes n vitro． Many 

observations suggest that TNF． is a key 

deleterious factor in tIle development an d relapse 

ofmultipie sclerosis． Miereglia a∞ also amajor 
source of N0 synthase and N0． Amyloid 

protein． U]S， and interferon-7 stimulated 

mieroglia to produce NO which caused neuron 

iniurv and deathLD J． nms．tlle intervention of 
activated microglia may be a target of dnl帮 in 

reducing CNS inflammatory， ischemie， and 

neurodegenemtive diseas~s． 
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脂多糖刺激体外大鼠小胶质细胞产生细胞肽和 
一

氧化氮 

杜泽英，李晓玉 
学 工再药 物研究所 

艮777 

上海 200031 中国) 

关键词 白细胞介素．1；白细胞介素．2；肿瘤坏死因 

子；一氧化氮；小胶质细胞 ；脂多糖 ；培养的细胞 
— — _ — — 、 — ～ 一 ～ _ — — — —～  

目的 ：研究 LPS刺激体外培养的新生大鼠小胶质 

细胞产生 Ⅱ，1，IL-2，TNF．n和 NO的特征． 方法 ： 

小胶质细胞与 LPS(0—10 mg·LI1)孵育 0—72 h． 

分别测定细胞外和细胞内的 IL-1，IL-2和 TNF．n的 

生物活性 和细胞外 NO水平 ． 结果 ：IL-1．TNF．n 

和 NO分别在 LPS刺激后 1，4，和 8 h检测到，并在 

8，24和24h达到峰值 ．LPS 1嘴 ·LI1刺激细胞外 

IL-1，TNF-~和 NO的产生最高，但细胞内TNF-d水 

平极低，LPS未能刺激 IL-2产生 ． 结论：体外 LPS 

刺激大鼠小胶质细胞产生大量炎性细胞肽和 NO． 
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